To get the Papercut software you can connect to the print server and copy it over to your mac.

The first step is to connect to the server. Select “Go” from the menu choice on the mac and then “Connect to Server...”
In the address type in: “smb://iprint.chem.washington.edu/PCClient/mac” and click the “Connect” button.
Enter your name and password for the server "print.chem.washington.edu".

Connect As:  
- Guest
- Registered User

Name: netidjearnshaw

Password: ***************

- Remember this password in my keychain

[Buttons: Cancel, Connect]
Once you are connected you will see the “PCClient” application. You can just click and drag this onto your Mac desktop to copy the application to your computer. You do NOT need any of the other files in that folder, just the one called “PCClient”. (You may copy it to your “Applications” folder as well if you like, or whatever location you would like to copy it to as long as you remember where it is as you will need to run this in order to print via Papercut)

Once you have the application copied to your desktop you can start it up by double clicking on it.